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.1. B. KuRoliunn returned Saturday
from n two weeks' business visit In
Mid east.

Mr. nml Mr, Uc Long st th,H ''R- -

Ucncli, Cnl., nro In Medford.

For Ralo or exchange A few choice
Hliorio Island Ked roosters nnd cock-

erel's.
'

Add'roH "Falrvlew," Jackson-vlll- o.

VJ. Hunch nnd son of San Fran-
cisco arrived In Bedford Sunday.

Chinese. Sacred Lliloa4nh'd Japanose
nlr plants at Droadiey's. Phono
G181.

V)

C.

a.
he
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Mrs. E. t). of llev.j linker Ore., and Miss Isabel
nidrldge, the First M. Medford. Mr. Dagley Is
church of Medford, arrived In the merchant of Maker
city Saturday. ' being engaged In the grocery business.

O., K. Smith nnd " nlso musical
Cnl.. aro In Medford. (ties that city. Ills bride Is

Mr. and Mrs. Mulr of i daughter of A. Worden, manager

lf.l rawest Main. '

Vnn A. Durilnp nnd family of Tal- -

ent will leovo Today for San blego,
Cnl.. wliero they will spend the
winter.

This Is. tho tlmo to plant straw-bcrrrc- a.

All sorts of plants for sale.
)!. 1). Patterson. Pac. phono 2493.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Cloyde nnd
daughter of Wnrrcusburg, Mo., are

nt tho
Dlno nt tho new Josephine hotel

when In Grants Pass. Service a la
enrte. 211

E. W. Carder came down from
Derby Saturday for a few hours stay
with his family.

, Seo R. A, Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Howard S. Dudley and Lyman
Orton. who left hero some days ago
to tour In Mr. Orton's
huge car. reached Los Angeles In
record time and without mishap,
nccordtng to word received from Mr.
Dudley.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorney-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Irwin left
this morning for Klamath county,
where they will enjoy hunting sna
fishing for a couple of weeks, soon
after which they will leave for Chi-

cago to spend dtho winter. Mr. Ir-

win Is owner of a part of the fa-

mous Burrell orchard tract. He
shipped this season ten carloads of
Bartlett pears from a 12-ac- re blpck
of trees.

Tiils Is tho time to plant straw-hcrrlc- s.

All sorts of plants for sale.
H. B. Patterson. Pac. phone 2493.

Mrs. A. Merrlman, who has been
visiting in Washington and Montana
for several months, returned to her
home In Medford today.

Miss Ella Couser returned this
morning to her home In Imperial
Cal after a ten dayB visit to her
brother, Van E. Conser, and family.

Mrs. S. E. North of Santa Ana,
Cal., arrived In Medford this morn-

ing for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
W. H. Canon, and family.

Mrs. L. A. Beach of Los Angeles,
Cal., arrived In Medford this morn-

ing and will visit" with W. A. Altken
and family.

A. F. North, operator In

tho Southern Pacific, ticket office, is
Cottage Grove for a couple or

thrco dadys. Mrs. North, who has
been visiting in Cottage Grove for
several weeks, will return with hlra.

Prof. C. T. Brown, a teacher near
Prospect, came In yesterday to attend
tho teachers' institute.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Swygart of
Los Angeles have been in Medford
several days and have enjoyed a num-

ber of good rides through tho or-

chards of tho valley. "You grow
some wonderful apples nnd pears
here," said Mr. Swygart, before
leaving this morning,

Capt. J, T. C. Nash left this morn-

ing for Oakland, .Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Flanders, of

Clear Lake, D., left this morning
for southern California. These peo-

ple havo lived In South Dakota over
30 years nnd like many other good
citizens or those cold prairie coun-

tries Medford and tho Rogue river
valley look good to them.

WecKs & McGowan Co.

Pay Phono M71
Night PboM F. yt. Weeka S071.

A. B. Orr, MM.
hAbr absistAnt.

i- vTff r--
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JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker nnd Embalmer

3uccossor to tho
of Medford Furnlluro Co.

Office SH South nartlcit Street
day, ilell 471; ntsbt

roaldonce, Bell 473. Home 179-L.- 2

AmbulAnce sekviom
"

Harold ltawora of Ucnaoh, Minn.,
who has been In Medford vtMtlng 0.

Snltr.mnu nnd family, left for the
F. of

Orvls (Doc) Stephenson has sold
his half Interest In the Nash harbor
shop to Uankln testes. Tlio new firm
will he Wood & Kates, Homer Wood
still retaining hU Interest. Mr. Kates
was formerly proprietor of the Ugo
shop on West Main street. Mr. Ste-
phenson will employed by the now
firm for a few weeks.

Married In Jacksonville, October
aa, by Justice ,Uox. Kxra Ungley of

Bldrldse, wife City,
pastor of K.'Worden. of

'a prominent City,

Mrs. daughter, is prominent In

Mnrtlncz, of n

encsts D. C.

registered Nash.

California

telegraph

in

S.

undertaking

Telephones:

of the Coulter Land company s or-- 1

; chard ranch east of Medford.
The members of tho First M, E.

church will give a reception to their
new pastor. Hew B. O. Eldrldcc, and
wife, in the basement of the church
on Wednesday evening of this week.

Ed Hoilgo of Klamath Fans was
in Medford a short time this morning.
Mr. Uodge is In business In Klnmnth
Falls and Mrs. Bodge operates a
frut orchard out northwest from Med-

ford. Mr. Bodge had with him In the
valley over Sunday n party of Klam-

ath Falls capitalists who drove over
the, valley Sunday and looked at sev-

eral orchard tracts with a view to an
investment.

ft--
TELE6RAPHIC TABLOIDS.

SEATTLE, Wash. "Come to me at
once" telegraphed Mts3 Barbara Rob-
ertson to Thomas Sloan at Vancou-
ver, B. C. Upon Sloan's arrival he
found that tho girl was a suicide In
the Savoy hotel here. A note to him
said: "Dear Tom, I guess by the
time this reaches you I will have
gone to peace, blessed peace, forever.
Don't think hnrd ofnie, Tom, for I
an oh. so tired of this endless strug-
gle with my restless heart." She
asked him to bury her and left J ISO
In un envelope for that purpose.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 23. Evan
gelist Gypsy Smith moved 7000 per
sons to tears and laughter in turn last
night. Two thousand were turned
away unable to gain admission. He
declared that many fashionable
churches today would vote Christ
himself out of membership If he were
on earth.

BOISE, Iaho. "Commodore" Gary
aged CO, shot and killed his wife
with a shotgun this morning, shoot-
ing her In the back. The aged man
then erloaded tho weapon, went Into
the yard and told the neighbors to
call the officers. He then placed the
butt of the gun against a wall and
the barrels against his chest, and
pulled the trigger. He died Instant-
ly. So case for the tragedy is known.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Ono thou-

sand years from today American
women will be hobbling around on
four toes, because mothers now wear
shoes entirely too small. This, in
time, will pinch the little toe of each
foot out of existence, This was the
statement today of Franz Bergman,
noted Berlin physician, who Is tour-
ing the United States to study Amer-
ican life.

DOSPALOS, Cnl. Fire of un-kno-

origin eurl , yloduy swept the
biiMness district here and threaten-
ed to destroy the entire town. Dam-
age to tho extent of $100,000

SAN FltANCISCO, Cnl. David
Perry Donk, president of the Donk
Sheet Metal company, was held un-

der $300 bail here this morning
charged with battery by Mrs. O. M.
bonk of Oakland, who claim he
kicked her, swore at her unci threat-
ened with a revolver because she
asked him for aid for her sick baby.

ililttrfxOIIAM, Ala. United
t Sates Senator Ilankhcnd of Alabama
i ua statement today nominated au

Oscar V. Underwood of
this state as democratic candidate
for president of the United States.

t

MAYESVILLE, Ky.-- l.ee Hay,
aped ,:10, ended his life with embolic
acid here because his wife hnd pre-
sented him with the second set of
twins to be horn in two years, He
hn.'ltecn out of work some time.
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WANTBD Japanese wants position.
Special experience hotel pantry
work or cooking Bmall family in
city. Address O. X., Tribune. 180

WANTHI) TO II KMT tnr n. urnnlr

f

Calls Hsworcd night or day j Jl0rfi0 and nggy for feeti and
fimaii rental, earty rcsponBiuic.
Address box O. II. M., Mall Trib-
une. iS4

ltEPFORP MAKi TRTBUNW, MTOPFORP, OlxttClON. MONDAY, 00T01WK 2.1. Mil.

MANY VISITORS

ATTEND OPENING

Bin Store of Mctlford Furniture &

Hardware Company Is Tltronrjcd

With People at Formal Opening

Saturday Afternoon and Evcnlnq.

All Saturday afternoon nnd even-m- g,

tin til i'lot) tu midnight, t'n Mew
Medford Furniture & llnrdwavo tou
whs thronged with visitors upon tlic
ooea-io- n of it-- s formal opening. t

goodly prportion of Medford's pop-
ulation was prcM'nt nnd innuy came
in from different parts of the ulle

The big store was ory uppropri
ntely decorated with autumn leaves
and flowers, many of which were
gift.s from local and Portland friends
of the firm.

Although the opening vs stvhvl
a tonuni one, mere was n tree air
of informality about it. The whole
store was thrown open and tho visi-
tors were asked to inspect every de-
partment. The i.toek was nrmuvd
with the idea of display only and
upon every floor delightful rest places
were provided.

Whilo the his crowd wandered
about an orchestra furnished music
and this program was varied with an
oeasioual cornet, violin or oenl solo.
Congratulations were freely, express,
ed bv everyone present and many
came in by wire from outside source- -.

The formal openim of the new
store nvc an adequate idea to the
people of the valley ns to the -- fee
and completeness of tho institution.
Thnt so many people took the oppor
tunity to be present proves the local
interest in the venture nnd was verv
gratifying to the management.

HAY DEVELOP

MARBLE QUARRY

Deal Reported to Be Under Way In-

volving Rich Marble Deposits on

the Applcgatc Ranges in Color

From Light Gray to Dark.

It is reported that a deal of con-
siderable magnitude ,invoIvinjr the
rich marble depo.-it-s on the Apple-gat- e

is pending, and it is highly prob-
able that work will start in the near
future on the development of the
property.

On the Applegatc has been found
huge deposits of marble which from
all indications will some day prove
an immense iudu-tr- y in thU county.
The marble is very fine, of a irruv
colorranging from a very light to a
very dark shade.

LEAVENWORTH, Kim-,.- . Oct. 23.
Upon receipt of news todav that
Hanker Walsh, his fpnner pri-on-

hnd died. Warden MeCuughreyMiid:
'The news that Walsh is dead is

not a surprise to me, for several
times during his imprisonment 1

feared he would not survive. When
he was paroled the excitmeut of be-
ing free had n serious efect uimjii
him."

OPELOUSAS, La. Carrying an
armful of flowers to court through
streets lined by tho curious, Mrs ,J.
I. McRno was placed on trial hero
charged with tho murder of Allan
Garland, the aged admirer whom she
says sho shot In protection of her
honor.

TO BE HERE SOON. f

V ?' '' ?' 1
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Cecil Dean anil Florence IlolbrooJ;,
in .Iphepli M, Ouitex' KtiipeiidouH inn-ief- il

eomeily jiroduolion, "Ilright
Kyt'," nt the jleilforrt llienler S1111-1-

night,. October liOlli,

CUBA'S FIRST WA.i SHIPS SU CCESSFULLY LAUNCHED. "JOi

WPliiiinTTip-- - ' ay'l

HlR ' 'H SIR
( donvi JHlBKSLJLIIHHBItJ J

Uffi TENV CUBAN dR.Vlid CUliA. lKIJMG 'IHX WA'IXK.

he fir--t war ships of Cuba's new navy were successfully launched ul '

tho Cranio slumnnl. Philadelphia. They are the protected cruiser Cuha .

and the Patria, a training -- hip. Two daughters oL the president of Ciih.i

christened the vessels Mhs Mirianna (.lomer. named Ihe Cuba and the
I'atria wa- - chri-teu- ed hv .Mt- -s N'nrois sa (lonivx.

GAME ALMOST

UP AT RENO

Is Swept by Moral Waves That

Threaten to Wash Divorce Colony

From City One Year's Residence

Is to Be Required.

ItENO. Nev.. Oct. 113. Reno u
swept by a moral wave that threatens
to wash the divorce colony from the
city. It is predicted here today that
the next legislature wj)l enact a law
requiring nt least "one year's resi
dence in the state before a divorce
can be granted and perhaps other
dniftic features.

FATHER STANDS FIRMLY
BY HIS SON'S SIDE

AMHERST, Vu.. Oct. 23. ''If he
Is proved guilty, w&leh Is impossible,
I hud rather be dead than face the
world as his father," declared Colo-
nel T. V. Klcheson, father of Rev,
Clarence V. T. Rlcheson of Cam
bridge, Muss., accused of the murder
of Miss Avis Llnuell, his former fian-
cee, today.

Colonel Rlclieon, who resides near
hero o"n his farm, comprising hun-

dreds of acrex, declares thnt all his
available funds will bo used In his
son's defense, if necessary.

GERMANY THINKS PRESENT
ASIATIC FLEET BIG ENOUGH

. BERLIN. Oct. 23. Tho United
Stntes government bus queried the
German foreign office hero as to the
Rltuntlon brought about by the Chi-

nese revolution. ,
Germany considers tho naval forces

In Cblnuso waters are aderpiato to
protect forelKii Interests and does not
bollevo International action Is called
for.

NANKING RESIDENTS ARE
FLEEING I NTERR0R

WIJ HU, China. Oct. 23. Nanking
residents nre feeling panic stricken
from that (Ry today, according to ad
vices received hero from a Japniicso
firm of Nanking. Already the popu

lation tlioro is reduced more than 10

per cent. The populace Is free to go

bit no ono Is, allowed to enter wlth- -

"out bolng Investigated. Foreign war
vossuls aro passing up the rlvor dally.

GROSSCUP'S ESIGNATI0N
RECEIVED AT WHITE HOUSE

WASIIIXOTON', I). 0... Oet.
The rbcignatiou of United Stiiles
Judge I'eter h. OipHneup wiib

at the White. Hoiiho irala.v. It
Iiuh bel'ii forwarded to I'rchidenl
Tal't, to meet him on Ii'im liomewanl
trip from the wet.

Miss Haley In Seattle.

SKATTMJ, Wn., Orjl. 2,'l, Mib

Murgnrot A. Haley of Chinngo, tt,

who participated in Ihe
California caii)painf ifl in Senile for
the meeting of local uffragmlH 'o
celebrate the California viglory

V. ...
itii'Bkinfl or Ifetiltli.
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MADERO IS TO

VISIT TAFT

Prcsltlent-clc- ct ol Mexico to Call Up

on American Executive lntcrvni

tlon to Be Topic Accordion, to Re-

port Circulated.

EI, PASO, Texas, Oct. 123- .- Par-ticul- ar

importance is attached hen1
i.. tl... ........................ I. ..!.... tl.,.1 I

President-ele- ct Francesco Mndero of
Mexico is to visit President Tuft nt
Washington.

In view of the unsettled conditions
in .Mexico it is believed here that
Madcro intends to confer with Prov-

ident Tai't on intervention by the
1'nited States government should
war star!.
FRIENDS COMING TO

AID OF GENERAL PRYCE

LOS ANGRLKS, Cnl., Oct. 23.
Francis Kggcrtnn, son of Sir Francis
ICgKortou of Knglnud, n lifelong
friend of General Cap Rhys Prjco,
held here on charges of violating
neutrality laws, Is speeding to !.om

Angeles from Peterborough, Ontario,
today, to effect tho relenso on ball
of the former lender of Lower Cali-

fornia liiHiirrectos,
Prjco some tlmo ago received In-

formation from his fiancee, MUs
Htgg8, that KgKortou would uinio
here. Mlsii Hlggs bus been miiKlug
a bravo fight to aid Pryco obtain IiIh
i dense.

A telegram to Pryco today from
.Miss IllKgs said that Kggerton had al
loady started for Los Angeles and
would put up tho necessary 2500
ball.

Worse Every Y.ear:

I'leuty of .Medford IteaderN llavo Hie
Saino e. I

Don't neglect an aching back.
It will got worse every year,

In really kidney ache.
To euro the back you must cure

the kidneys,

i:pcileiii

llnchacho

If you don't, other kidney Ills fol-

low
Ullnury troubles, Ilrlght'a

disease.
Pol low the ml vice of this Medford

eltl.en.
A. IJotz ,130 Kiont t Medford,.

Ore., uityn! "i am JiiKt a willing to
leeoinmend Doiiii'h Kidney 1'IIIh to-

day an I wiih in Hepteuiber, 1007,
wIihh I pub" ' i'l of my expo-- 1

rlencp with tin 11. I iffered from
kidney trouhlo for nt leant flvo yearH
and !ih tlmo punned I grow worno In- -

fftead i better. Sharp paliin darted'
through U10 hiiiiiII of my back and
HomollmeH tho uttackH were 80 novere'
that I could hardly Htoop. At night
my back ached lutopmily nnd Bound
Hleep waH out of the ituoHtlou. DeliiK

told to try Ooan'H Kidney PIIIb, 1

prouurod a box nt llankliin' drug
store and thoy noon gavo 1110 relief,"

For snlo by all dcalorH. 1'rlco 50
CfiiitH, FOHler-Mllbu- rn Co., Ilnffalo,
Now York, solo agontB for tho United
Btotou.

Homomhnr tho nnnin Dnnn'K

nnd tnko no oilier,

i

li
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U7e WAIL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO. J

NtlllTtl UMtriiKTT ST.

X

RUSS MILL
On Bivoraido Avo.

L. B. BROWN, Propriotor.

l'Vi'tl, Klmii', St'i'il, Vclrli, Wiiilff Oats.
HnvWy MAWiL

r-- r

mw wiiii wiiitw

? Ji:t
5j x

SKOVGAARD
rnr (itti tttusi w

VIOLINIST
OPKIIA IMH'NK, Fltlh.W I.VUMMI, OflWItl.U U7

Prices ntle, 7.ic unit l? I. till

Skotgaaiil Is one of the wiulil'i givnttnt lothilH,

rr0ttrm-m44-

We have a full fine
Of PEERLESS LAMPS
on hand

4, 8, 1(5, 32 V P carbor. lump; a&. 10. GO. 101), IM), 2R0

watt TiiukkIcu lamp. Tlio l'l lump ami the bent prl?cti. Alt
lamps Kunrnntpcd.

Southern Oregon Electric Co. j
Phones: Pacific 00 1; Homo 121.4p..rfy--.---- '

o

tf 4

t

Medford Opera House
, Trrcsiuv, Oct. ua

Harry Carson Clark
, t

Tho Comedian

Margatet Dale Owen
The ('aplivatiiiK Ai-lrt's- s

Supported !y a ilever company ol' players in
latest fiin simp.

HIS ABSENT BOY
Tim Funniest of Pla,s

Popular Pricca: $1.00, 7Gc, 00c, 25c.
Sale Toda, llaskins.'

Electric and Gasoline Engine
Pumpers For

Water for Your
Country Home
No matter bow far you li

from tho city, yoti can Imvo all I
Hunitnry conveniences of tho best
water works system an nbundan
water, under strong pressuro, f
)utbroom, kitchen, laundry, lawn,

anywhere. Good tiro protection
This splendid water supply aer

if you install tho '
Kewanee System'of Water

K'fJv I?2lV K"iI

garden E. '.'.if
0 assured,X. djti

Supply
Tho KowancQ Tank is located in tho cellar or

buried in tho ground and tho water is delivered by
air-pressu- fso 0 evated or nit innlr in onlr

he

freeze, overflow or collapse. Tho tank is niado of
steel plates and will last almost indefinitely.

Wo build the flncHt lino of pumplmc inuclilnory-tl- iil ri'Htilt
of over ten vetira uxner iiwiutlnir unit iiihmIIohI .vi.-i- , .......

e, .., -. .. .. "1 .r-,- -. .V", i'i7 whvw."v""ii iniiiin iiiui,uiuirii oy mum, gasoline onginert, eluc
k trie tnotorM, etc. Kewaneu Kyatenm aro comploto. Tlieymu
"k easy to inBtull. Kvery plant nent out under a ikwIUvii

Medford

uarnni ;o. uvcr. Ii;,000 Kownuoa Sylmnt In uccmiful
o)orntlpn. No chiiriro for t'liglneerliii'iiorvlco. Aok for

upleto Kowanco cutnlog. v

Kcwauce Water Supply Co.

For Sale By

HUBBARD BROS.

OREGON
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